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2.

l.

SECrIOT l: OVERVIEII

Purpo.c: Thc purpose of this Frcedom of lnformation Mqnu8l {FOl Manual) is to providc
procdurcs and policies to guide and a6aist the Overaea6 Workers Welfare
Administration (OWWA), including its Rctional Wclfarc Oflices (RWOS) and Ovcrs€as
Wclfare Oflices IOWOS) in dca.ling with rcquests for information rcceived undcr
Executive Order (E-O.l No. 2 on Freedom of lnformation lFOIl. (A!nC!'A-)

Stnrcturt of ths frlud: This Manual shall set out the rules and procedures to bc
followed by the OWWA, and its RWOs and OwOs, when a request for information is
received. The OWWA Administrator is r.sponsible for all actions carried out undcr this
Manual and may delegate this responsibility to rhe Deputy Administrators and the
rcsp€ctive Hcads of the RWOS ard OWOS. The Administrator, the Deputy
Administiators or the reapcctivc Head6, may delegate a spccific olliccr to act as the
Decision Maker (DM) and shall have overall responsibility for the tnitiaj decision on FOt
requests, (i.e. to decid€ whether to release all th€ r€cords, partially releasr the records
or deny access).

Covctagc of tic Urlur} The Manual shall cover ajl requests for information directed
to OWWA and all its RWOS and OWO8.

FOI RGcclvht Of,Iccr: There shall be an FOI ReclivinB Omcrr (FRO) desitnared at
OWWA. The FRO shall hold olfice at the Records Management Division, Rm. 302, 3rd
Floor OWWA Center, 7rh St. comer F.B. Harrison, Pasay City, and all its RWOS and
OWOS.

The functions of the FRO shall include:
r rcceivint on behalf of OWWA, qll requesta for information and torwarding the

same to the appropriate omcr that has custody of the records;
. monitor all FOI requests and appeals; provide assistance to the FOI Decision

Maker;
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provide assistance and support to thc public and stafl with re8ard to FOI;
compile statistical information, for rEporting snd reference; and
conduct initial cvaluation of the rclucat and advisc the requestin8 partl/
whether the request will be forwardcd to the FOI Decision Maker for furthcr
evaluation, or deny the r€queat based on:

a. That the form is incomplctc; or
b. That rhc information is already discloscd in the DEPARTMENT's Official

Websitc or at data.gov.ph.

RWOS and OWOS sha.ll assign their respective FRO8. l/tlaCt 'B'l

5. FOI DacttloB lrten There sha.ll be an FOI Decision Maker (FDMl,desiEnated by thc
Administrator, with a rark of not lo$rcr than a Dircctor or its cquiva.lent, who shall
conduct evduation of requests for information and has the autlority to graDt the
request, or deny it based on thc following:

a. OWWA does not have tle information requested;
b. Information requestcd contains sensitive pcrsonal information prot cted bt

under the R.A. No. I Ol73 or the Data Privacy Act of2012,
c. Information requested falls under the list of exceptions to FOI; or
d. Request is an unreasonable subsequent identical or substantia.uy similar

rcquesl from the same rcquesting paro/ whosc rcquest has alrcady be€n
previously granted or denied by OWWA.

Approt l .!d D.Dtd of R.qE..t to hforariloBi The FOI Decision Makcr shall
approve or deny all requests for information. In case whcre the Decision Malcr is on
omciel leave, the Adrhinistrator may delegate such auihority to tie Omcer in Charte of
the Decision Ma.ker.

Certrrl AEpGaL a.Ed Rcvlct CoEElttcc: Therc shall br e centrsl appcals and rcvtew
committee composed of thre. (31 oflicials with a rank not lower lhan Director Il,
dcsignated by the Administrator to revieq/ and analyzc thc grant or dcnia.l of request of

6.

7.



informalion. The committee shall atso provide expert advice to the Administrator on the
denial of such request.
Appeals from a denial of a rcquest for information rec.ived by Rwos and owos shall be

submitted to Ccntral Appeals artd Review Committee, for consideration and disposition
pursuant to section 7 of this 8uide.

aEcnor 2: DEFnTTlor oF llR.fs

datr.toy.ph. The Optn Data w€bsite that gerves as the governmcnt's comprchensivc portal for
all public govemment data that is seaichable, understandable. and accessiblc.

cFot.tov.ph, The wcbsitr that sewcs as the govcrnment's comprehensivc FOI website for ell
information on the FOI. Among many othcr features, eFOI.Sov.ph Provides a clntral r.aourc!
for the public to undcBtand the FOl, to locate rccords that are a.l-ready available online, and to
learn how to make a requcst for information that is not yet publicly availablc. eFol.gov.ph al6o
promotes aBency accountability for the adtni4istration of the FOI by graphicalty displaying the
detailed statistics containcd in Annus.l FOI Reports, so that th€y can be compared by agency

and over time.

IIFOR.XATIOI. Shall mear any records, documcnts, papers, rePorts, letlcrs, contracts,
minutes and transcripts of oflicial meetin8s, maps, books, photograPhs, data' re8earch
materials, lilms. sound and video rccording, magnetic or othcr tafrcs, elcctronic data. comPutct
stored data, any other likc or similar data or materia.ls recorded, stored or archivcd in whatevcr
format, whether omine or online, which are made, received, or kePt in or under the control and
custody of any govemment omoe pursuant to law, executive order, and rules and regulations or
in conncction with the performance or transaction of ollicia.l busincss by alry govcrnmcnt orlic!.

IrFOR.IATIOII FOR D!8CI AITRE. lnformation promoting the awarcness ard understardLrg
of policies, programs, activities, rules or revisions allecting thc public, Sovem$ent agencies,

and thc community and economy- It also includes information encouraging fami.liarity with the
general op€rations. thrusts. and programs of thc govemment. In line with the concept of
proactive disclosurc and open data. thcs. tyPes of information can alrcady be Posted to
govemm€nt websitcs. such as data.gov.ph, lvitiout necd for written roquests from the Pubuc-

OFPTCIAL RECORD/s. Shall refer to information Produccd or rectived by a Public ofhcer or
employce, or by a Sovemment omce in an official caPacity or Pursuant to a public function or
dury.

OPEr DATA. Refers to publicly available data structured in a way that enables the data to be

fuuy discoverable ard usable by end users.

PITBUC RECORITa. Shall includc information required by lewa, cxecutive ordcrc, rules' or
regulations to b€ entered, kept, and madc publicly available W a tovernment omce-

PITDLIC SERVICE OOITRACTIOR. Shall be defrned as a private entity thet has dealinB,

contract, or a transaction of whatever form or kind wiih the govemmcnt or a Sovernment
agency or officc that utilizes public funds.

PERSOIAL ffFOnIATIOIf. Shall refer to ary information, whethcr r€corded in a materisl
form or not, from which the ldcldtt of an individual is apPatcnt or can b€ reaaonably and
direcdy asccrtained by the entity holding thc information, or whcn put logether with other
information would dirccily and certainly idcntify an individual.

aE[AfrrVE PERSOIAL nETORIATIOI. AE defined in the Data Privacy Act of 2012, shall
refer to pcrsonal information:

(t) About an individua.l racc, ethnic origin, marital status, agc, color, and religious
philosophical or political a.ffiliations;

(2) About an individual health, education, genetic or sexual life ofa Pcrson, or to any
proceedings for any olfcnse committed or alleged to havc becn committed by such
p€rson, the disposa.l of such proceedin8s or the sentencc of any coun in such
proceedings;



lssued by govemment agencies peculiar to an individual which includ€s, but not
limited to, social security numb€ni, previous or current health records, licenses or its
denials, suspcnsion or revocation, and tax returns; and
Specificelly established by arr exccutive order or an act of Congress to be kept
classified.

aEcuol{ 3. Gu)aaAxY or TERIa

ADf,II|ISITRATM FrOl APPEII. An independent review of the initid determination made in
response to a FOI requcst. RequestinB parties who are dissatisfied witi the responsc made on
their initisl r€quest have a right to appeal that initiel determination to an omc€ within the
agency, which will then conduct an independent review.

A.f,XUAI FOI REPORI. A report to be filed each year with rhe Presidential Communications
Operalions OfTice (rcOO) by all tovcmment agencies detailint thc admini8tration of ihe FOI-
Annual FOI Reports contain deiailcd statistics on the number of FOI requests and appcEls
rcrcived, proclssed, and p€nding at each govemmcnt oflice.

OOIaITLTATIOII. When a govemment omce locatcs a rccord that contains information of
lnterest to another oIfice, it will ask for the views of that other agency on the disclosability of
the records before any frnal determination is made. This process is ca.lled a "consultation.'

EfCEPTlOfa. lnformation that should not bc relcascd and discloscd in rcsponse to a FOI
request b€cause thej/ are protected by the ConstitutioD, laws or jurisprudence.

Flrcdoa of lltorE.tloa InOIl. The Executive Branch recognizes the right of the people to
information on matteB of pubtic concem, and adopts and implements a policy of full public
disclosure of all its transactiona involving public intercst, subject to the procldures and
limitalions provided in Executive Order No. 2. This right is indispcnsable to the er(ercise of the
righl of the peoplc and their organizttions to cllective and reasonable participation at all lcvels
of social, political and cconomic decision-making.

FOI COf,TACT. The name. address and phone number at each govemment oflice where you
cen mal<e a FOI rcquest

FOI REQIrr,$T. A wril.ten request submittcd lo a govemment ofiice personally or by email
askir8 for records on any topic. A FOI r€qu6t ca-n generally bc mad. by any Filipino to ary
govemment omce.

FOt RDCEIUIO OtrFlCE. Th€ primary contact at each agenq/ where the rcqucsting party can
call and aak questions about th. FOI proccss or the pcnding FOI request.

FnEQITEIiTLY REQUEaIED lIlltORfATIOf. Info rcleased in rcsponac to a FOI requcst that
the agency determines have bccome or are litely to become the subjcct of subsequent requesta
for substantially the sarne records.

FIrLL DEI|IAL. When OWWA or any o[ its orliccs cannot Glease any records i,t response to a
FOI request, Lrcause, for example, the rcquested information is exempt from disclosure in its
entiretv or no records responsivc to the request could be located-

FIrLL GRAlm. Whcn a government ofncc is able to disclose all records in full in rcsponsc to a
FOI rcquest.

XITLTI-TRACK PR(rcE!8IIfc. A system that divides ir|comin8 FOI requesrs according to their
complexity so that simple requcsts requiring relatively minimal revicw a_re placed in one
processin8 tiack and more complex rcquests are placed in one or more other tracks. Requests
Branted expedited processing are placld in yet another track. Rcqucsts in each lrack are
proccsscd on a first in/first out basis.

PARTIIL (}RAf,T/PARflfL DErIAL. When a Eovemment omc-e is able to disclose ponions of
the records in responsc to a FOI request, but must deny other portions of the request.

PEfDlItG REQITEST OR PEXDllfG APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative appeal for
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which a government omce has not yct ta.lcn linal action in a.ll resp€cts. lt captures anJniing
that is open at a given time including requests that are well rMithin the statutory response time.

PERFF,CTEL nIQITF,SI. A FOI requcat, which reasonably describ€s the reclrds, sou8ht and is
made in accordance with the Bovemment omce's regulations.

PROACTM DIaCLOaITRE. lnformation made publicly available by toverunenl agencies
withoui waiting for a specilic FOI requcst. Govemment agencies now post on their websites a
vast amount of material conceming thcir functions and mission-

PROCFEaDD nI QITEAT OR PROCEsSED A.PPEAI. Thc numbcr of rcquesta or appeals where
the agency has completed its work and sent a final .esponse to the requcstcr.

RECEML R.F{IrE8f OR REICEMD APPEI.L. An FOI requesi or administrative appeal that
an a8ency hes received within a liscal year.

REFERRAL. When a govemment omce locates a record that originated with. or is of otherwise
primary interest to another atency, it will forward that record to the other agency to proctss
the record and to provide the fhal determination dircctly to the requester. This proccss is
called a "referal."

sIf,PLE REQlrF,Af. A FOI request that an agency anticipates will involve a small volumc of
matcrial or which wiu bc able to bc procesaed Elatively quickty.

SECrIOIT 4. PROfOflO! OF OPETIIF.SS lrl GOVERffEXT

l. DEtt/ to PEbllrh I orortloE. The OWWA shall regutarly update, publish, print 6nd
disscminate at no cost to thc public and in an accessiblc form, in conjunction with Republic
Act 9485, or ihe Anti-Red Tape Acr of 2OO7, and through their w.bsitc, timely, true, accurate
and updated key information including, but not limitcd to:

a. A description of its mandatc, structure, powers, functions, duties atrd decision-
making proccsses;

b. A dcacription of the frontline scrt'iccs it dclivcrs and thc proccdure and length of
time by \Phich thcy may be availed of;

c. The names ofits key oflicials, their powers, functions and rcaponsibilities, and their
profiles and curriculum vitae;

d. Work programs, developmcnl plans, invcstment plans, projects, performance
tar8ets and eccomplishmcnta. and budgets, rewnuc allotmcnts and erpenditures;

e. Important rules and rcgu.lations, orders or decisions;
f. Current and imporlant databasc and statistics that it tenerates;
g. Bidding processes and rcquirements; and
h. Mechanisms or procedures by which the public may participate in or oiherurise

i. influcnce the formulation of policy or the exercise ofits powcrs-

2. /fcccrdblfty ol lo3u3e ..ud ForE. OWWA shall cndcavor to tran8late key information
into thc Filipino languaBe and present it in popular form and rneans.

3. l(.apht ol nacordt. OWWA shdl create and/or maintain in appropriate formats, accurate
and reasonably complete documentation or records, policies, trattsactions, decisions,
resolutions. cnactments, actions, procedu'es, operations. activities, communicalions ard
documenls receivcd or liled u,ith them arrd thc data gcncratcd or collccted.

aDcfroll 5. m(}t?cIlor oF PRflrAcY

While providing for access to infonnation, OWWA shall alTord full protcctioh to a person's ritht
to privaqy, as follows:

a. shall ensura that p€rsons.l infoEnation. parliculally sensitive personal information,
in its custody or under its control is disclosed only aa permitted by existint laws:



b. shall protect perconal information in its custody or under its control by making
reasonable security arTantements against unauthorizcd acc€ss, leaks or premature
disclosure;

c. The FRO, FDM, or any employee or omcial who has acc€ss, whether authorizrd or
unauthorizcd, to pcntonal information in the custody of OWWA, shall not diBcloae
that information except es authorizcd by cxisting laws.

ADSIIOI 5. StrA.trDARD PROCEDITRE lsee An E.r .p Iot rlotDchart)

l. Rcc.lpt of Rcq[c.t for hforE tloB.

l.lThe FOI Receiving Omcer (FRO) shall rcc.eive the request for information from the
rcquesting party and chcck compliance of the following requirchents:

T?re requcst must bc in writing;
The requegt shsll state the nane .rd contact information of the rcqucBting
paily, as wcll as provide valid proof of identilicltion or authorization; and
Thc requcEt shall rcasonably dcscribe the informatlon requestcd, and the reaaon
for, or purpose of, the request for information. (See A!!cr.E,)

The requ€st can b€ made throuBh email, prouided that the requcstirg parry sha.ll attach
in the email a scaDred copy of the FOI application request, and a copy of a duly
rccogniz.d govemment ID with photo_

1.2 In cage the requesting parq/ is unable to make a written request, becauae of ilbteraqr
or duc to bcing a person with disability. hc or she may makc an oral rcqucst. and the
FRO shell reduce it in wr-iting.

1.3 The request shall be etamped reeivcd by the FRO, indicating the date and time of the
receipt of the written requcat, and the name, rank. title a.nd position of the public
omcer who actua.lly received it, with a corrcaponding signatur€ and a copy, furnished
io the requesting party. ln case of email requcsts, the cmail shall be printed out and
shatl follow the procedurc mentioned abovc, and bc acknowledged by elcctronic meil.
The FRO shall input the derails of the requcst on the Requcsr Tracking System and
a.llocate a rcferenc€ numbcr.

1.4 OWWA or any of its RWOS ard OWOS musr respond ro rcquesrs promprly by way of
any medium (e-9. Email, fsx, po3t, courier, etc.) appropriat€, within the lifteenth ll5)
workirg dayB fotlowing t}re date of receipt of the rcquest, A working day is any day
other than a Saturday. Sunday or a day which iB declared a national public holiday in
the Philippines. In computing {or thc pcriod, Art. 13 of the Ncw Civil Code shall bc
observed.

The datc of receipt of t}!e rcqucst will be either:

a. The day on which the requcst i8 physicaly or electronica.lly delivercd ro
the govcrnmcnt omc!, or dirrctly into thc email inbox of a mcmbcr of
staff; or

b. If the government ofhcr he! asked the reque8tinB party for further details
to identify and locate thc rcquested information, the datc on which tlre
necessa4/ clarilicqtion is rcceived.

An exceprion to fiis will be where the requcst has becn emailcd to an absent
member of stafi, and this has gcneratcd an bur of office' messate with
instructions on how to rcdrcct tlte mcssage to another oontact. Whcre this is
the case, the datc of rcctipt will bc thc d8y the rcquest arrives in the inbox of thet
contact.

Should the rcquestcd information necd further details to identiry or locate, then
the 15 working days wil commencc the day aftcr it rcceiv-es the required
clarilication from thc requesting party.

Idtld EvrhrtloE. After reccipt of the rcqucst for information, the FRO sha.tt evaluqte the



contents of the request.

2.1. Rcqlctt rahtht to Eort tt r olG omcc ud.r OT-fAt If a request for
information is receirtd nhich rcqujres to be compl.ied with, of difrerent RWOS and
OWOS, the FRO shal forward such request to rhc said ofiicc clncerncd and
ensur€ that it is well coErdinated and monitor its compliance. The FRO shall also
clear with the respective FROS of RWOS and OWOS will only providc rhe specinc
information that relates to their omces.

2,2. Rcqsctt d lEforantlon L Eot la thc cottodti o, OWSA os rly of ltt RWOr rltt
Olror: li the requested information is not in the custody of OWWA or any of its
RWOS and OWOS, following referral and discussions with rhe FDM, tle FRO shall
undenake the following steps:

lf the reclrds rcquestcd refer to another agcncy. the request will bc immcdiately
transfered to such appropriate agancy through the most expeditious manner
ard the transferring oflice must inform the requesting party that the information
is not held urithin the l5 working day limit. The I5 working day requirement for
the rc.c€iving ofnce commences the day after it recrives the request.
If the records refer to an oflice not within the coverage of E.O. No. 2, the
rcquesting party shall bc adyised accordingly and provided with the contact
details of that oflice, if known.

2.3 Rcqucttcd lnforEruoE l.lsGrdy Dortcd rad irdLblc o!-llEc: Should rhe
information being requested is already posted and publicly available rn rhc OWWA
website, data.tov.ph or foi.gov.ph, thc FRO shall inform thc requestint party of the
said fact and provide thcm r|tl the website link whcr€ the information is posted.

2.4. Rcquc.tcd hforEt({on l3 t$.t Etfdfy .lElt.r or ld3trdcrl to tte prlylour
rcqucat: Should the requcsted information be substantially similar or idcntical to
a previous request by the same request€r, the request shall be denicd. Howcver,
the FRO shall inform the applicant of the reason of such denial.

3, Tn8.Elttd of Rcqucrt ly tf,o FRO to tho fDX: Aftcr receipt o[ rhe r€quest for
information, thc FRO shall evaluate the information being requcsted, and notifo the
FDM of such requcst. The copy of rhe rcquest shs.ll bc forwardcd to such FDM wirhin
three (3) working days from rectipt of the writien request. The FRO shal record the
date, time and name of the FDM who recetved the request ln a record book vith the
coE€sponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the reque6l..

4. Rolc of FDf ta Eroccrd4 the rcquc.t: Upon receipt of thc rcqucst for information
from ihc FRO, the FDM Eh8lt a3scss and clarify the request if neccssary. He or she shall
mol(e all neccsaar), steps lo locate and retrieve the information rcquested. The FDM
shall ensure that the cor'plete inforrhation requested b€ submitted to the FRo within
lO working days upon receipt of such rcquest.

Thc FRO shall note the date and time of receipt of the information from thc FDM and
repon to OWWA Administrator in case the submission is beyond the lO working day
Friod.

lf the FDM needs further details to identiry or locare rhe irformation, he shalt, rhrough
the FRO. seek clarification from the requesting party. The clarilication shall stop rhe
running of the l5 working day pcriod and will commcnce thc day aftcr it rcceives the
.equired clarification from the requesting party-

If thc FDM determines that a record contains information of interest to another omce,
thc FDM shsll consult with the egency concemed on the disclosability of the recordE
b€fore makin8 any linal determination.

5. Rolc ot fRO to b.!.rElt tte llforEttlo! to ttc rcqllGathg Frt : Upon receipt of
the requested informatioo from the FDM, the FRO shell collate arrd ensur€ that t]rc
information is colrlplete. He shell ettach e cover/trensmittel letter sign.d by the OWWA
Administrator or the designated Directors/heads concemed a',d ensure the transmittal



of Buch to the r€questing party within l5 working days upon receipt of the request for
information.

6. RGque.t fot r! Ertelrlo! of TlEat If the informetion requested requires exteneive
search of thc govemmentb omce rccord8 facititiB, examination of voluminouB records.
the occurrenc€ of fortuitous eventa or other analogous cases, the FDM should inform
the FRO.

The FRO sh6ll inform rhe requesring party of the cxtcosion, sctting fonh the reasons for
such extension. In no case shell the extension excccd twcnty (2O) working days on top
of the mandated lifteen (l5l working days to act on t}tc rcquest, unless exceptional
circumstancla warranl a longer period.

7. fottcc to tic Rcqlrctd.tlt p.rtfi of tDc Approv.t/Dcnlf of tf,c Rcqqcd: Once t]re
FDM approved or denied the request, hc shall immediately notiry thc FRO who shall
prepart thc reaponae to the requesting party either in writint or by email. AJI actions
on FOI requests, whether approval or denial, shau pass through the OWWA
Administrator or arry of his dcsignatcd Dircctor Mor linal approyal.

8. Approvd of RcqnGrtt In case of approva.l, the FRO shall ensurE that all records that
have bcen retrieved and considercd be chccked for possible exemptions, prior to actual
release. The FRO shal p.epare the letter or email informing the requesting party within
the prescribcd pcriod thet thc requeat wEs granted and bc dirccted to pay tbc applicable
fe€s, if any.

9, D.Dld of Rcqua.t: In caBc of dcnia.l of rhe rcqueat wholly or psrtially, the FRO shal,
within thc prescribed pcriod, notiry the rcquestint parq, of rhe dcnisl in wriring. Thc
notice shall clcarly set rorth the ground or grounds for denial and the circumstances on
which the dcnial is based_ Failurc to notiry the requesting party of the acrion taken on
the requesr within the period hcrein provided shall be deemed a denial of the request to
information. All denialg on FOI rcqucsts shall pass throuth the Oflice of the OWWA
Administrator or to his designatcd Director IV.

ABCTIOTI 7. REIIDIEA Ir CTAE OF DEIIAL

A pcrson whose request for access to information has been denied mav avail himself of the
remedy set forth below:

l. Administrativc FOI Appcal to the OWWA Central Appca.ls arrd Revicw Committee:
Provided. that the wr-itten.ppeal muet be 6led by the same requc8tinB party within
fftecn (l5l c€Iendar days from the notic! of denial or from the lapsc of the pcriod to
respond to the requeat.

c-

Denial of the Appcal by the Heads of OWWA omcrs and RWOS and OWOS
Itlay bc appealed by filing a written appeal to the OWWA Central Appeals and
Review Committee within fifteen (lS) calendar days from thc notic€ of denial
or from the lapse of the period to rcspond to the request.
The appeal shall be decided by the OWWA Adminisirator upon th.
recommendation of the Central Appeals and Revicw Commiitee within thirty
130) working days from the lilin8 of said written appeal. Fai.lure to decide
within the 3oday F,€riod she.ll bc deemed a denial of the appeal.
The denial of the Appcal by the OWWA Administrator or the lapse of thc
period to respond ro the requcst may be app.eled to the Secrctary of the
Departmcnt of l..abor and Emplol.ment.

Upon exhaustion of adminidtrativc FOI appcal rcmcdies, th. rcqucating party may file
the appropriatc action in accordarce with the law as jurisprudcnce.

aEcnor a. FEEa

l. Ifo RGquod FG.. OWWA shall not charge any fee for accepting requesrs for actess to
information.



2. Reasonabre cost of Reproduction and copying of the tnformation: The FRo sha
immediately notiB, the requesting party in case there shall be a reproduction and
copying fee in order to provide the information. Such fee shall be the actual amount
spent by OWWA in providing the information to the requesting party. The schedule
of fees shall be posted by OWWA in irs website.

3. Exemptlon from Fees: OWWA may exempt any requesting party from payment of
fees, upon request stating the valid reason why such requesting party shall not pay
the fee.

SECTION 9. ADMINISTMTTVE LTABtLIfi

1. Non'compliance wrth For. Fairure to compry with the provisions of this Manual shal be a
ground for the following administrative penalties:

a. 1'r Offense - Reprimand
b. 2ndOffense_Suspensionofone(l)tothifty(30)days;and
c. 3,t Offense - Dismissal from the service.

2' Procedure. The Revised Rules on Administrarive Cases I the Civil Service shall be applicable
in the disposition ofcases under this Manual_

3' Provislons for More stringent Laws, Rures and Reguratrons. Nothing in this Manuar shal
be construed to derogate from any law, any rules, or regulation prescribed by anybody or
agenry, which provides for more stringent penalties.

SECTION 10. POSTTNG AI{D EFFECTTVITY

This Manual shall be posted on the OWWA website upon is approval by the
Adminisrrator and shalr take effect fifteen (15) days from the date of filing at the presid;ntial
Communications Operations Oflice, Freedom
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AIIITEX "A'

MAIACAflAN PAI.ACE
MANIIA

BY TEE PRIAIDEIIT OI TEE PEILIPPITES

E:IBCI'TNTE ORDER TIO. (!i'

OPERATIOIIAI.IZTG IT TEE EXECUTTVE BRATCH Tf,E PIOPLE'8 GO SflTUTIOIIIL
RIOIN TlO IIIFORIATIOT AIID TIIE ATATI PIOLICEA TO FULL PI,BLIC DISCLoSI,RE AIiD
TRNAPARETCT lr 1!E PT'BLIC SBRVICE A.f,D PROVTDII|O OI'IDELII|F,S THEREFOR

UIIEREAIi, pursuant to Article 2t, Article Il of the 1987 Constirution, the State adopts and
implements a policy of full public disclosure of all its trensactions involving public interest,
subject to reasonable conditions prescribed by law:

PBEREAS, Section 7. Article lll of the ConEtitution guarante€s the right of the people to
information on mattcrs of public concem:

Sf,EREAa, the incorporation of this ritht in the Constitution is a recognition of the
fundamental role of free and opcn exchange of information in a democracy, meart to enhance
tra[sparenry and accountability in govemmcnt omcisl ects, transactions, or decisions:

WIIERE.IS. the Executtve Branch recogniz.s the urgent need to operationalizc these
Constitutional proyisions;

PBlRl"Aa, the President, undcr Scction 17, Article Vll of the Constitution, har control ovcr all
executive departments, bureaus and oflices, and the duty to ensure that thc laws bc faithfully
executed;

WEERllls, the Data Privacy Act of 2Ol2 {R.4. IOl73), includinB irs implcmentint Rules and
ReguLations, strengthens the fundamental human right of privacy, and of communication while
cnsuring thc free flow of inlormation to promote innovetion and growth;

row, TIlERErronE, I, RODRIGO ROA DUTERTE, Presidenr of the Philippincs, by virtue of
the poweB vcsted in me by the Constitulion end existing laws, do hereby ordcr:

SECIIOII l- DGadtlon. For the purpose of this Executive Ordcr, the folloPing terms sha.ll
mean:

(al 'Information" shall mean any records, documents, papcrs, repons, letters,
contracts, minutes and transcnpts of omcial meetints, maps, books, photographs, data,
rEsearch matcrials, I- ms, sound and video reclrding, magnetic or orher tapcs,
electronic data, computer stored data, any other like or similar data or materials
recordcd, storcd or archivcd in whatcver format. whcther omine or onlinc. which are
made, receivcd, or kept in or undcr the control and custody of arly tovernment omcc
pursuant to law, executivc order, a.trd rules and regulations or in connection with the
performance or transaction of olficial business by any tovcmment offrcc.
(b) 'Omcial record/recoids'shall refcr to information produc€d or received by a public
olficcr or cmployee, or by a Bovcmment omce in an omcial capqcity or pursruant to a
public function or duty.
(cl "Public record/records- shall include information required by lawa, cxecutive ord€rs,
rules, or re8ulations to be entercd. k€pt ard made publicly available by a government
omce

aEcflOll 2. Coycrric. This order shall cover all govemment omces under the Executive
Branch, indudin8 but not limited to the national governmcnt and all its ofliccs, departments.
bureaus, omces, and instrumentalities, including govemment-owned or - controlled
corporations. and state universities and colleges. t ocal govemment units (LGUS) a-re
encouraged to observe and be guided by this Order.



aECnOIf 3. Acccrt to hforErtlo!. Every Filipino sha.ll have access to information, omcial
reclrds. public records and to documents and papcrs pertaining to official acts, transactions or
decisions, as well aa to govemment reresrch data used as basis for policy development.

aECnOf 4. ErcaDtloa. Accrss to information shall be denied when the information falls
under any ofthe exceptions enshlined in the Constjtution, exjsting law orjurisprudence_

The Department of Justice and the Omc! of the Solicitor ceneral are hereby directed to prepaie
an invcntory of such exceptions and submit the same to the Omce of the president within
thirty (30) cdendar days from the date of e[fectivity of this Order.

The Otficc of the President shsll thereafter, immediately circularizE the inventory of exceptions
for the guidancc of a-tl government offices and instrumentalities covcrcd by this order and the
Eeneral public.

Seid inventory of exceptions shall periodicaly be updated to properly reflect any change in
existing lew and junsprudence and thc Department of Justice arld the oflice of the solicitor
General are dirccted to update the inventory of exceptions as the need to do so arises, for
circulari"ation as hcreinabove stated.

8F,g[Olt 5. ArrIrD[ltt of 8AIf. Subjecr to thc provisions contained in Sections 3 and 4 of
this order, a-ll public oflicirals a-re r€mind€d of their obligarion ro file and makc available for
scrutiny their StatcEent3 of Assets, Liabilitics and Net Wonh (SALN) in sccordance with
existin8 laws, nrles arrd regulations, and t}le spirit and letter of this Order.

SP,CIIOi 5. Apt lc.Uo! ..Ed lDtcspEtrtloa. There shall bc a le3al presumption in favo, of
acccss to inforhetion, public records and omcial records- No requcst for infoirnation shall bc
denicd unlcss it clcarly falls undcr eny of the exceptions listcd in thc inventory or updatcd
inventory of exccption8 circulariz€d by the Ofnce of the kesident provided in the prcceding
section.
The deiermination of the applicability of any of the exceptions to rhe request shall b€ rhe
responsibility of the Head of the Oflicc, which is in custody or control of the information, public
record or official record, or the responsible oentral or field omcer duly designated by hirh in
writing.

ln making such determination, thc Head of tie Ofhce or his designated oflicer sha.ll excrcise
reasonable diligcnce to ensure that no exception shall be used or availed of to deny any request
for information or acc.ss to public recllds, or officia.l records if thc denisl is intcnded primarily
aJrd purposely to cover up a crime, wrongdoing, gralt or corruption.

EECTIOr 7. ProtcctloE of Ftlrrsr. Whil. providing access ro information, public rccords, and
oflicia.l records, rcsponsible omcials shall a-Eord full protection to the riBht to privacy of the
individua.l as follows :

(al Each govcmment omce pcr Sectron 2 hcrcof shall cnsure that personal information
in its custody or under its control is disclosed or released only if it is material or
relevant to the subject matter of rhe request and its disclosure is permissible under this
order or cristing Law, rules or regulations;
(bl Each governm€nt otfice muat protect p€rsonal information in its custody or control
by making reasonable security arralgements against leaks or premature disclosure of
personal information, which unduly exposes the indiudual, whose personal information
is requested, to vililication, harassment or any other wrongful acts_
(c) Any employee, omcial or dircctor of a govemmcnt omce per Scction 2 hereof who has
access, authorized or unauthorized, to personal information in the custody of the omce,
must not disclose that information exccpt when authorizcd under this ordcr or pursuaat
lo existing laws, rules or regulation.

SF,CTIOI| t. PaoplG'! F.GldoE to l.forertlo8 (FOfl Ur!u.l. For the effectrve
implementation of this Order, every govemment omce is directed to prepare within one
hundred twenty ll20l catendar days from the eftectivity of thls Order. irs own people s FOI
Manual, which shall include among others the following provisions:
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la) The location and contact information of the hcad, regional, provincial, and ficld
oflices, and otier estabtishcd placcs where the publc car obtain information or submit
requcsts;

{b) The pcron or ollice responsiblc for rEceiving requests for information:

lc) The procedurc for the liling arrd processing of tie request as spccified in thc
succeeding scction 8 of this Order
(d) The standard forms for rhc submission of requests and for the proper
acknowledgment of requcsts:
{e) The process for the disposit-ion of requests;
(f) The procedure for thc edministrative apFal of any denial for accegs to information;
and

{g) The schedule of applicable fecs.

aECTIOII 9. Proccdurc. The foloPinB procedure shall govem rhe f inS and proc€ssin8 of
r€quest for access to information:

(a) Any p€rson who rcquests access to information sha-ll submit a ryritten request to the
govemment omce conctmed. Thc request shall statc the namc end contact information
of thc rcqucsting parry, providc valid proof of his identification or authorization,
reasonably describe thc information requcstd. and the reason for, or purpose of, the
request for inforrretioni Prouid.ed, that no rcquest sha-u bc denied or refused acceptance
unless the reason for the rrqucst is contrary to law, existing rulcs and rctulations or it
is onc of the exceptions containcd in tlle inventory or updated invcntory of exception as
hereinabove provided.
(b, The public omcial receiving the request shall provide reasonable asaistance, free of
chaige, to enable, to enable all requesting parties and particularly those with sp.cial
nceds, to comply witi the rcquest requircments under this Scction_
{c} The r€quest shall b€ sramped by the government oflice, indicating the date and time
of rec€ipt and the name, rank, title 8nd position of the rec.eiving public omcer or
employee with tie corresponding sitnEture, a-nd a copy thereof furni8hed to the
rcquesting pa-ro' Each goverlrment oflice shall catablish a system to trace the status of
all requests for information received by it.
ldl The government ollice shsll reEpond to a request fully compliant with requircmenta
of sub-section {a) h€reof as soon es practicable but not cxce.dint filteen (15) working
days from the rcccipt thcreol The rcsponse mcntiond abovc refers to the decision of
the agcncy or oflicc concemcd to grant or deny access to the information r.qucsted.
(e) The pcriod to respond may bc extcnd€d whencvcr the information rcquestcd
rcquires extcnsive search of thc govemment olfice,s records facilities, examination of
voluminous records, the occurrence of fortuitous cas€s or other analogous caaes. The
govemment oflice shall notify the pcrson makint tbe request of the cxtensiod, settint
forth the reasons for such extensron. In no cesc shall the cxtcnsion go bcyond twenfy
(2Ol working dayi unless exccptional circuEstancca warTanl a longer pcriod.
(0 Once a decision iE made to grarrt the request, thc person making the request shall bc
notified of such decision and directed to psy afly applicable fee8.

aDgIlOf lO. trcea. Govemment oflices ahall not charge any fee for accepting requeats for
actesa to information. They may, however. cherge a reasonable fec to rrirnburse necessary
costs, including actual costs of reproduction and coplng of the information required. subject
to existing rules and Egulations. In no case shall the applicable fees trc so onerous a9 to defeat
the purpose of this Order.

aECnOI( ll. Idaltlcd or Subtt rtlrlty SlElt r Raqncttr. The governmcnt office shall not
b€ rcquired to act upon an unrcasonablc subsequent identical or subatantially similar request
from the s6me requestint party whose request from thc same requcsting party whosc request
has alread5r been previously granted or denied by thc ssrne govemment omce.

AECrlOIf 12. fotlcc of Dgrt l. If rhe govemment oflice decides to deny lhc requcst, in whole
or in pa-rt, it sha.ll as soon as practicablc, in any case within liftern ( l Sl working days from thc
recript of the rcquest, noriry the rcquestint parqr the denial in writing. The notice shall clearly
set fonh the ground or grounds for denial and the circumstances on which the dcnial is bascd.
Failure to notiry the requcsting party of thc action taken on the rcquest within thc pcriod
herein stipulated shall be deemcd a denial of ihc request for actess to information.
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SECrIOI| 13, RqEadlct lE Cqct ot lr.DLl of Rcquc.t for Accct[ to t orErtlo!.
la) D€nial of eny requesr for access to information may be appcalcd to th. lErson or
omce next higher in the authority. follonring the procrdure mendoncd in Section 7 of
this Order: Provided, that the written appeal must bc lilcd by the sarne person making
the request rMithin filteen ll5) working days from the notice of denial or fro& the lap6c
of the relevant period to respond to the request.
(b) The appcal be decided by the person or oflicc nexr hiSher in euthority r.vilhin thirry
{30) working days from the filing of sajd written apgral. Failure of such p€rson or oflice
to decide withrn the afore-srated period shall be deemed a denial of the appea].
(c) Upon exhaustion of administrative appea.l remedies, the requcstint part may file the
appropriate case in the prolEr courts in accordanc! with thc Rulcs of Court.

aEtgffolf fa. Kcepl.rt of Rccoadr. Subject to existing laws, rules, and regulerions,
Sovemment omcrs shall create and/or maintain accurate end reasonably completc rccords of
important inforrnation in appropriate formats, and implement a r€cords management systern
that facilitates easy idcntification, rrtrieval and communicarion of information to the public.

AECIIOI 15. AdEtdttr.tlv. Llrb[fv. Failure to comply with rhe proeisions of rhis Order
may be a ground for administranve .Id disciplinery sanctions against eny errirrg public omcer
or employee as proyidcd under existing la$s or regulations.

SECflOlf 15. IEpLEcrtiag DGtdL. All govemment omc€s in the Execurivc Branch are
directcd io formulatc therr respcctivc implcmcnting details taking into consideration their
mandates snd the neture of i'formation in tieir custody or control, witfun onc hundrcd twenty
(120) days from thc cflectivity of this Ordcr

aBcrlor r7 scp.rab lt, cl,ruac. If sny s.ction or part of this order rs held unconstitutional
or lnvalid, thc other sections or provisions not othcrwise ajrected shsll remain in full force or
eflect.

SECTIOr 18 Rcp+tln! ChutG. All orders, rules and rcgulations, issuances or any part
thereof inconsistcnt with the provisions of this Executive Order are hereby rep€alcd. amended
or modil'ied accordintly: houaded, that tie proyisions of Memorandum Circular. No. Zg (s.
19641, as amendcd, shall aot bc deemcd repraled Fnding further revicw.

AECIIOr 19. Eltcctlvlty. This Ordcr shall take eflect immediatcly upon publication in a
nervspap€r of general circulation

DOIE, in the City of Manila, this 23rd day of Ju.ly in the year of our Lord two thousand and
sixteen.

{Sgd.l RODRI(X) RoA DUTERTE
President of the Philippines

By the Prcsident:

(Sgd.) aALVAITOR C. IEDIALDEA
Executive Secretary
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ANNEX "B'

FOI Receiving Officers of OWWA

Central Office

RM 302,3rd Floor OWWA Center
Pasay City

(+G32) 551-6649 or 8917-601

loc. 5614

(+632l. 89t-774L or 8917-601
loc. 5414

RM 601, 6rd Floor OWWA Center
Pasay City

(+532) 834-0134 or 8917-601
loc. 5605 misd@owwa.gov.ph

Bangsamoro

Autonomous Region in

Muslim Mindanao
(BARMM)

RWO ARMM, 2nd Flr. Mags Audio
Accessories Bldg., 039 Quezon

Avenue, Cotabato city
armm@owwa.gov.ph Uga L. Sulaiman

Cordillera

Administrative Region
(cAR)

RWO CAR, 17 RM. Bldg., Private
Road, Magsaysay Ave. Baguio City

car@owwa.gov.ph Manuela N. Pefia

CARAGA - North
Eastern Mindanao

RWO CAMGA, Nimfa Tiu Building [,
J.P. Rosales Avenue, Butuan City

caraga @owwa.gov. ph Ma. lreen C. Cambaling

National Capital Region
(NcR)

RWO Ncr, 2/F OWWA Center, F.B.

Harrison cor. 7th Street,
ncr@owwa.gov.ph Atty. Edelyn A. Dungan-Claustro

Region l- (llocos

Region)
RWO l, 2/F Kenny Plaza, Quezon

Ave., San Fernando, La Union
region 1@owwa.gov. ph Gerardo C. Rimorin

Region tl - (Cagayan

Valley)

RWO ll, #13 Dalan na Pawuluran,
Regional Government Center, Carig

Sur, Tuguegarao City

region2 @owwa.gov. ph Luzviminda G. Tumaliuan

Region lll - (Central

Luzon)

RWO lll, 4th Flr. Ascorp Bld8.,

Dolores H-way, City of San Fernando,
Pampanga

region3@owwa.gov.ph Esperanza C. Cobarrubias

Retion lVA -

(cATABARZON)

RWO lV-A, Unit 1-3, Penthouse Bldg.,

Chipeco Ave., Brgy Halang, Calamba,

Laguna

region4a @owwa.gov. ph Ma. Luisa S. Reyes

Retion IVB -

(MIMAROPA)

RWO lV - B 9th floor, Marc 2000
tower 1973 taft ave., cor. San Andres

st., Malate, Manila

region4b@owwa.gov.ph Jose C. Capa

ReSion V - (Bicol

Region)

RwO V, 3rd Flr. ANST Bldg.,

Washington Drive, Legazpi City
region5 @owwa.gov, ph Henry l. Miraflor

Region Vl - (Western

Visayas)

RWO Vl, Robinsons Land Corporation

, Level 3-156 to 1644, Quezon corner
De Leon Sts., lloilo City

region6@owwa.gov. ph Connie H. Binarao

Region Vll - (Central

Visayas!

RWO Vll, 2/F OOLE Bldg., Gorondo
Ave. cor Gen Maxillon Ave., Cebu

Citv
reBionT@owwa.gov.ph Mae D. Codilla

Name of Office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOI Receiving Officer

Records Management
Division Aurea E. Rivero

Advocacy and Social

Media Division
RM 603, 6rd Floor OWWA Center

Pasay City Florencio D. Teves lll

Management
lnformation System

llivi<ian
Rosanna G. Siray

Name of Office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOI Receiving Officer

Regional Welfare Office's



OWWA RWO 8 Trese Martirez St.,

DOLE Compound, Tacloban City,

Leyte 8500

RWO lX,3/F Goodwill Center,
Jaldon St., Canelar, Zamboanga City

RWO X, 2/F Trinidad Bldg., Corrales-
Yacapin Street, Cagayan de Oro City

RWO Xl, Doors 31 E-G G.B. Cam

Bldg., Monteverde St., Davao City
region 11@owwa.gov.ph

RWO Xll, llao Bldg., Jud8e Alba St.,

Zone 3, Koronadal City

Asia

BRUNE

Philippine Overseas Labor Officer,
Simpang 33G17, Diplomatic Enclave,

kampong kianggeh Jalan

Kebangsaan, Bandar Seri Begawan,

Brunei Darussalam

bru nei@owwa.gov. ph Anuar L. Ampang

JAPAN

Philippine Embassy, Philippine
Overseas Labor Office, 5-15-5

Roppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106-

8537 Japan

japa n @owwa.gov. ph Amy B. Crisostomo

HONGKONG -SAR

Philippine Overseas Consulate

General, Phlippine Overseas Labor

Office, A 16th Flr., Mass Mutual
Tower, 33 Lockhart Road, Wan Chai

Hongkong - Special Administrative

Region

hongkong@owwa.gov. ph
Virsie B. Tamayo

Marivic C. Clarin

MACAU. SAR

Philippine Overseas Consulate

General,Phlippine Overseas Labor

Office, Uinit 1406, 14lF AIA Tower,

251-A 301, Avenida Commecial de
Macau Macau-Special Administrative

Region

macau@owwa.gov.ph Zosima Maria P. Santos

MAI.AYSIA

Philippine Embassy, Philippine

Overseas Labor Office,No. 1

Changkat Kia Pen8,50450 Kuala

Lumpur, Malaysia

malaysia @owwa.gov. ph Leonor C. Mabagal

SINGAPORE

Philippine Embassy, Philippine

Overseas Labor Office, 20 Nassim

Road, Singapore 258395

singa pore@owwa.gov.ph Aniceta G. Cataran

SOUTH KOREA

Philippine Embassy, 2nd Flr., 5-19
Itaewon-dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul

Republic of Korea

southkorea@owwa.gov.ph Aniceta G. Deuna

Name of Office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOI Receiving Officer

Region Vlll - (Eastern

Visayas)
region8@owwa.gov.ph Sergio B. Borgueta, Jr.

Region lX - (Zamboanga

Peninsula) region9@owwa.gov. ph Priscilla Pamella M. Flores

Region X - (Northern
Mindanao) region 10@owwa.gov.ph Petrona M. Bergado

Region Xl - (Davao

Region) Ron Lionel M. Bartolome

Retion Xll -
(soccsKsARGEN) region 12@owwa.gov.ph Kristine Marie H. Sison

Name of Office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOt Receiving Officer



TAIWAN. KAOHSIUNG

Manila Economic and Cultural Office,
MECO LaborAffairs, 9f-3, No. 80

Grand 50 Tower. Min Tzu 1st Road,

San Min District Kaohsiung City,

Taiwan

ka o hsiu ng@ owwa. gov. p h Eduardo Y. Mendoza, Jr.

TAIWAN . TAICHUNG

Manila Economic and Cultural Office,
Philippine Labor Center - Taichung, 2.

A Cathay lnsurance Chung Gang

Building, Suite 2-A, 4th Floor No.

Min Chuan Road, West District,
Taichung City, Tiawan 40341

taichu ng@owwa.gov. ph Rosario C. Burayag

Manila Economic and Cuhural Office,
55 & 57 Zhouzi Street, Neihu Distric,

Taipei City, Taiwan
taipei@owwa.gov. ph Dayang Dayang Sittie G. Jaafar

Embassy of the Philippines, Villa No.

939, Road 3220, Block 334 Mahooz,
Manama, Bahrain

Embassy of the Philippines,
Philippine Overseas Labor Office, 18

Rehov Bnei Dan Street 62260,Tel
Aviv, lsrael

Embassy of the Philippines,
Philippine Overseas Labor Office,

113, Kaled Yassin Al Tahone St., Al
manar Bldg., Wadi Alseer Hay Al-

Diyar, Dhei Ghabar, Amman, Jordan

jordan @owwa.gov.ph
Harry B. Borres

Berna P. Del Castillo

c/o Embassy ofthe Philippines, D3

Collector Road C. Diplomatic

Quarter, P.O Box 94366, Riyadh

11693, Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia

a lk ho ba r@ owwa.gov. p h Levin Reynald T. Gabutan

KINGDOM OF SAUDI

ARABIA - RTYADH and

uNAtzAH (CRO)

Embassy of the Philippines, No. 10

Abi Al Maali Al Zaki Street,
Sulaimaniyah District, Riyadh P.O.

Box 94366, Riyadh 11693

riyadh@owwa.gov.ph

Mayolito B. David

Benny l. Reyes

Racquel L. Llagas-Kunting

Amelito Adel

Philippine Consulate General, 4553
Al Fajr St., Al-Rehab District 6,

)eddah 214L2, Kingdom of Saudi

Arabia

jedda h @owwa.gov. ph

James B. Mendiola

Yolanda U. Penaranda

Marlyn E. Jamero

Habib G. Malik

Embassy of the Philippines, Bldg.

816, Block 1 St. 101, Al Siddeeq

Road, South Surra, State of Kuwait

kuwa it@owwa.gov. ph

Eduardo E. Bellido

Llewelyn D. Perez

Genevieve C. Aguilar-Ardiente

Name of office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOI Receiving Officer

TAIWAN . TAIPEI

Name of office / Unit Location of Fol Receiving office contact Details Assigned Fol Receiving officer

Overseas Welfare Office's
Middle East

BAHRAIN ba hrain @owwa.gov.ph Redina C. Manlapaz

ISRAET isra el@ owwa.gov. p h Dina C. Ponciano

JORDAN

KINGDOM OF AT

KHOBAR (ERO)

KINGDOM OF SAUDI

ARABIA - JEDDAH

KUWAIT



Embassy of the Philippines, W
BuildinS, Rue Mar 6eries, Haddath
Eaabda, Mount Lebanon, Republic

of Lebanon

lebanon@owwa.gov.ph Mary Catherine O. Pastor

Embassy of the Philippines Burlding

No. 1041/1043, Way No. 3015, Al
Kharjiyad St., ShattiAl Qurum

Marilou M. Sumalino8

UNITED ARAB

EMIRATES. ABU DHABI

Embassy of the Philippines,

Philippine Overseas Labor Office, W-
48, Street No. 8, Sector 2-23, Ptot

No. Sl AlQubaisat, Abu ohabi
United Arab Emirates

abudhabi@owwa.Bov.ph
lulia F. Fabian

Melvin Caseda

UI{ITED ARAB

EMIRATES. DUBAI

Philippine Consulate General,
Philippine Overseas Labor Office, No.

35A Beirut St., Community 234, Al

Qusais 3, P.O. Box 4950. Dubai
United Arab Emirates

dubai@owwa.gov.ph
Ma. Evan8elina V Filamor

Oanilo P. Flores

Embassy of the Philippines,

Philippine Overseas Labor Office, Al
Furat Corner Al Qaisoum Streets
Zone 56, Onaiza Area, Al Dafna

ooha, State ofOatar

brunei@owwa.gov.ph Evelyn C. Laranang

Embassy of the Philippines,
Philippine Overseas Lebor Office, 10

Fthiotidos St., 11523 Ambelokipi,

Athens Greece

Philippine Consulate General, Viale
Stelvio 7l-Via Bernina 18, 20159

Milan,ltaly

Embassy ofthe Philippines, Vialle

Delle Meda8lie D' Oro 112-114
00136 Rome, ltaly

EMBAJADA DE FILIPINAS OFFICINA

LABOR, Calle Alcala 149,28 28009,

Madrid, Spain

Embassy ofthe Philippines, 6 Suffolk
St., London, SW1Y 4HG

Maria Consolacion C, Marquez

Embassy ofthe Philippines, 1600
Massachusetts Ave. NW,

Washington, DC 20036, United State

ofAmerica

Name of Office / Unit Location of FOI Receiving Office Contact Details Assigned FOI Receiving Offfcer

LEBANON

OMAN oman@owwa.8ov.ph

QATAR

Name of Oftice / Unit Location of FOI Rec€iving Office Contact Details Assigned FOt Receiving Officer

Overseas eltare Office's
Euro9e Amerkas

GREECE greece@owwa.8ov.ph Gemma G. Dio

ITALY - MILAN milan@owwa.gov.ph Ruth Roselyn C. Vibar

ITALY. ROME rome@owwa,gov.ph Norlita P. Lugtu

SPAIN spain@owwa.gov.ph Maria Corazon Sangco

UNITED (INGDOM london@owwa.gov.ph

u.s.A, washington@owwa.gov.ph losephrne S. Tobra



AIft[EX ..C"

LIST OF EXCEPNOTA

l. Drtr Privrcy Act of 2010 (RA 10173)

2. FOI Llst of Erceptlons:
. lnlirrnlittion r()r'crrtl br Irr'cutirc prrrilegr:
. Prrvilcucd inlbnnatitrrr ['lillrng t(1 r[rlionul .scurit].,. (lu{!.nsc r)r rrrtcn[rtrtrrral

rclittirtns;
. lnlirrnrltiun con(cnlrntr ltl\ dnl'uccrncttl nd prtllc(,lt()n ol-puhlrc and pr'nionul

sa lcl )":
. lnlbrmution dccnrctl conlidsntill lirr thc prtrtcction ul thc prir.lcv ol pcnons and

csnain lndrvidrralr such ur nrinors. riclims ur crimcs. or thr: rccuscd:
. lnlirrmatron. docunrcnts or rsrords knorrn by reason ol oliicial capacitr ulrl irrc

rlecrn,.'d as eonlidcntiirl. including rhosu subtnincd rrr rliscloscd b\ unltlrcs rr'
g()\cnlnlenl lgcrrcics. lrrhurruls, [rtrards. or olllccrs. in rclotron to thc pcrlr]rnla[tu
ol thcir lunctton\. or lo inquiricr or ln\csll-r:oli(,n conductt'd h.v thcm in rhe

crrrcise ol ihcir ildnl inislnrti\ (. rcgulirlor\ rrl rluitsi-.jLrdicial grrv,".rs:

. Pr.'ludtcrul prcnraturc disclo:,urL':

. Ilccord. ol prrrcccdings ur inlirrmalion lium pnrcecdings tlhich. pur:,uunl l(, lit\r
or rcl!'\ illll rtll'.'s irn(l rcgUlalton\. rrr. trcatcd ils r]r)nlitlCntiul or prir rlCt,,'d:

. llr;rltcrr consrtlcrcrl conlitlcnllirl untler brrnkrng lnd linancc lu\rs_ ntl thcrr

anrcntlakrrl litrr.; lrnd

. OlhL'r c\ccpti(rns kr lhc right l(, inform,tli(,n undef lit\\:'. jurirfirudcncc. rulcs and
rcgulatrtlns.

Anner - D-1



ANNEX "D"

Flow Chart

Preparing records
for access

V
lf an extension of time

is reguired

V

.&

Y
Receipt of Request for
lnformation/Records
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DM decides either
to approve or deny
the request. he shall
immediately notify
the RO who shall
prepare the response

Transmittal
of Request

3n,'
$ruhag I

frryr I
I

Release
lnformation/Record

lnform
of Denial

Appeals
Committee
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DETAILED FOI REQUEST PROCESS

l. RECEIVE REQUEST (Day l)

. Check if request is valid (6.2).

. Stamp received.

. Provids copy to requestor.

. Log delails on FOI tracker.

. Plan work needed with DM.

5. INFORM / CONSULT
(DaYs 2 - .t)

. Other oflicials wilh key rnterest.

6. CONSIOER RESPONSE
(Days 5 - 8)

. Review content ol documents and
apply relevant exemptions.

. Considsr commenuadvice ol
otficials.

4. LOCATE INFORMATION
(Days 2 - 4)

. Oblain all relevant inlormatron.
o Prepare schedule of all informalion

located.

7. CLEARING RESPONSE
(Oays 910)

Seek clearance from Secretary
head of agency, if necessary.2. CLARIFY REQUEST (Day l)

(ll necessary)

lf not clear whal inlormalion is

requesled seek clarification (15
working day clock stops).
Provide appropriate advice and
assistance lo requeslor.
When clalilication is received,
NEW working day period starts
lf no claritication received. close
request (after 60 days lrom
r€ceipt) and notify applicant.
FoMard to DM.

E. ISSUE RESPONSE
(Day3 11.1s)

Prepare informatron for release -
scan or photocopy documenls
lf applrcant asked for information in
a certain formal, comply with their
pleference, if practical.

Update FOI lracker and save
response.

3. ASSESS REAUEST
(Oays 2 - .l)

. Does the agsncy hold the
information requested.

o ls the information already
accessible?

. ls the requesl a repeat of a
previous r€quest from the same
applicant?

Anner - D 2



AIINEX "E''
FOI Request Form

Republic of the Philippines
OVERSEAS WORKERS WELFARE ADMINISTRATION
Department of Labor and Employment

PORMULARYO NG KAHTLTNGAN (FOt)

FOI Request Form

TITULO NG DOKUMENTO l(Title of the Document):

MGA TAON/PANAHONG SAKTAW / (Yeor)

LAYUNIN lfurpose): Paki-detalyepaggagamitannghinihingingimpormasyon.Pleasediscussthebasisof requested
information

PANGALAN / /Nome):

LAGDA lsignaturc)

TIRAHAN / (Address):

PARAAN N6 PAGTANGGAP NG IUPORMASYON O
KASAGUTAN (How would you lik? to rcceue the tnlormonoa?)

Emarl
Fax

Post.l Add.ess

_ Tcxt Mcssa3e

Pick-up plfqe ho/u,6.)

CEtULANOtINE
Noi.

PErSA I (Dote)

TATIEAYAN NG PAGI(AKAXIUANL/AN/ (P/ool ol td?nttty)
Passpon No.
Drive/s License
Other govcmment issu€d lD.
specify

Gawaing itinalaga kay:
(Submrtted to)

P€tsa/Or.s ng Pagkatalaga:
(Oote / f tme ol Subm$son)

Taong nagpapatunay ng Gawaing Natapos:
(Ceftfcd by)

(Ludogdo 50 bobo ng pugol@g Nlolmttrg)

(Lumogdo sa babo ng pongolorry Nkalmbog)

Uri ng isinagawang aksiyon:
(Type of acton conducaed)

Remarks:

lniskedyuf ni I (Recerved byl:

FOI Receiving Officer

Annex - E-l



OWWA

ANNEX "F"

Republic of the Philippines

OVERSEAS WORKERS WETFARE ADM !N ISTRATTON

7th St. corner F.B. Harrison St, Pasay City

FOI ROUTE SL!P
FOI Tracking Number:

# OWWA

Title of FOI Request:

Date of FOI Request Received:

Description of the attached documents:

Crigin:

Date/Time

Received
From To Action Required/Remarks

Date FOI Request Finished:




